
CIS2360 PRACTICAL
Week 15

SignIn
When you update your cis2360 subversion repository1, you will automatically be signed-in for 
this weeks practical session (see the module web page for details of how to do this). In addi-
tion, any material handed out for this week will be automatically placed in your SVN reposi-
tory. If you do not see a folder with this week’s number, you have not signed in for this week’s 
practical!

Questions
1. In the week 13 lectures, you were presented with two versions of the He!o World applica-

tion. For each of these versions, define in HTML/PHP a series of mock-up pages for each 
application. These mock-ups should not be fully functional websites, but they should pro-
vide the customer with an idea of how each of the UML application views look and feel. 
Your mock-ups should have a class for each MVC view and controller entity.

2. Test your mock-up applications by uploading them to the hermes server. To do this either:

• sftp your code into the web subdirectory of your home directory on 
hermes.hud.ac.uk and then access your PHP application by using the following base 
URL:

http://hermes.hud.ac.uk/<student ID>

• or, setup Eclipse to do this:

- highlight your Eclipse PHP project

- right-click, and from the pop-up menu select Create a new synchronize connection from 
the Synchronize option

- from the Remote selection, choose Add new s&p server2

- for the server name enter School Web Server; for the server enter 
hermes.hud.ac.uk; for the Remote path enter web; for the username enter your 
student ID; and for the password, enter your current UNIX password

You should now be able to choose the upload option from Synchronize pop-up menu. This 
option allows you to automatically upload your current PHP project application to the 
hermes web server.
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1 http://hermes.hud.ac.uk/svn/compeng/students/<student ID>
2 If this option is not available, choose the &p option instead.
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